
                                      INGREDIENTS  INSTRUCTIONS 

 1. Wash hands with warm water and soap. Wash fresh vegetables 
before preparing. 

                                                   2. In a large bowl, mix watermelon, onion, red bell pepper and jala-
peño pepper together 

3 cups watermelon, seeded and chopped 3. Add cilantro, lime juice and vegetable oil and mix together 

1/2 medium onion, chopped 4. Season with salt and pepper to taste and enjoy. 

1/2 red bell pepper, chopped   

1 jalapeño pepper, seeded and chopped (optional) Nutrition Information (per serving): 1/2 cup  

2 Tbsp cilantro Total calories: 28 Total fat: 1g   Sat Fat: 0g    

2 Tbsp lime juice Carbohydrates: 6g   Protein: 1g   Fiber: 1g   Sodium: 2mg 

1 Tsp vegetable oil 
 

Salt & pepper (season to taste)  

Watermelon Salsa 

Recipe adapted from eatfresh.org  
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Source: University of the District of Columbia, Center for Nutrition, Diet and Health 
This material was federally funded by USDA’s Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program – SNAP. This institution is an equal 
opportunity provider.  
 

Choose watermelon this season to boost your Vitamin A and Vitamin C intake 

for better immune and heart health!  
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